
2011 RORC CARIBBEAN 600
21st February - Falmouth Harbour Antigua

Royal Ocean       Racing Club 
in association with Antigua Yacht Club

"There is only one word to describe this race - fantastico!
The course, weather, route through the Caribbean islands including
the active volcano on Montserrat, reefs like Redonda, the sunshine, 
ideal temperature, constant 20 knot breeze, organisation and logistics."
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The RORC Caribbean 600 will take place on 21st February 2011.

A 605 mile Category 3 offshore race around the Caribbean Leeward Islands
starting and finishing in Antigua.

For full details and entry visit:

www.caribbean600.rorc.org

Mike Slade – 100’ Leopard
"To enjoy a fabulous evening sail along the southern coast of Nevis and
St Kitts. Flat water and 20 knots plus boat speed is as good as it ever gets 
and the reason why we were keen to support this RORC initiative, around 
what is undoubtedly one of the best yacht race tracks in the world."

Brock Callen - crewman on J122 ‘Catapult’,
"It's freezing cold back home in Massachusetts and my sailing buddies 
should be doing this race. The sailing conditions are just gorgeous and last 
night on deck in shorts and t-shirt under a carpet of stars a Humpback whale 
came right up to the boat. Watching the sun go down with the spinnaker up 
and surf under the hull is a great experience."

Tom Addis – Navigator on ‘Beau Geste’ - Farr 80
"This is a really tactical race with many twists and turns along the way and
a great test for the boat and crew. The scenery is absolutely stunning. It is
a great addition to the racing calendar."


